The civil standard will be flexibly applied using a sliding scale, with serious cases needing evidence at the level of the criminal standard. Sliding scales, used by other healthcare regulators and the Financial Services Authority, have a credible track record.
(5) However, where a doctor's reputation is at stake some doctors may feel their human rights are being violated. Also, it is the role of those adjudicating to judge the facts against a standard, and there is a theoretical risk that in setting the standard the process of judgment has already started before the facts are heard. The second change is the introduction of an independent panel that will adjudicate cases instead of the GMC and separate the role of investigation from judgment.
Against these local and national changes is a firm commitment that doctors with performance and health problems will be supported, and that options for rehabilitation and retraining will be made available. This is to be welcomed but will require a change in culture from both the profession and the public to avoid defensive practice and a climate of fear.
Doctors accept that revalidation is needed, and half of patients think that it already happens. The chief medical officer's previously proposed two tier approach of relicensure (to enable doctors to remain registered to practise) and specialist recertification (to maintain the specialist and general practice registers) is endorsed. (6) The new system of relicensure will be based on the generic standards in Good Medical Practice, (7) will involve an annual appraisal, which will now contain a summative element, and any concerns raised by the medical director or GMC affiliate will need to be resolved. A 360º feedback tool (to give feedback on performance from several sources) will be piloted to support the process. Care will be needed to ensure that the valued developmental aspect of appraisal is not lost and that new 360º feedback tools have a positive effect on clinicians' practices. (8) Specialist recertification, the responsibility of the medical royal colleges, will be a comprehensive assessment against the standards that apply to the particular medical college. Information required may include clinical audit, simulator tests, knowledge tests, patient feedback, observation of practice, and continuing professional development activities. Standards will need to be set, agreed with stakeholders, and tested by each specialty.
Clarity is essential for individual practitioners as to what information is required for both relicensure and recertification. In terms of how the process might work in practice, doctors have been shown to prefer simple systems that have a clear structure, with support for individuals. (9) The changes to the GMC are fewer than were initially proposed. Members will now be chosen by an appointment commission, with equal numbers of lay and medical members being appointed. The GMC will be accountable to parliament, but independent from government. Crucially, the GMC's international reputation and expertise in undergraduate education is recognised and their proposed model of undergraduate, postgraduate, and continuing professional development boards is accepted.
This white paper sets patient safety at the heart of medical practice. Medical regulation has evolved. The professionally led regulation of the 1990s now gives way to partnership regulation with our patients and the NHS. Operational details need to be determined, particularly in Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland, and many will require legislation. The challenge now is to work with our colleagues, professional groups, and patients to deliver a fair regulatory system that can inspire the confidence of all.
